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Coping with Stress during a Pandemic 

Know the signs of stress: 

YOUR BEHAVIOR: 

An increase or decrease in your energy and activity levels 

An increase in your alcohol, tobacco use, sugar or use of illegal drugs 

An increase in irritability, with outbursts of anger and frequent arguing 

Having trouble relaxing or sleeping 

Crying frequently 

Worrying excessively 

Wanting to be alone most of the time 

Blaming other people for everything 

Having difficulty communicating or listening 

Having difficulty giving or accepting help 

Inability to feel pleasure or have fun 

YOUR BODY:  

Having stomachaches or diarrhea  

Having headaches and other pains  

Losing your appetite or eating too much  

Sweating or having chills  

Getting tremors or muscle twitches  

Being easily startled  

 

YOUR EMOTIONS:  
Being anxious or fearful  

Feeling depressed  

Feeling guilty  

Feeling angry  

Feeling heroic, euphoric, or invulnerable  

Not caring about anything  

Feeling overwhelmed by sadness  

 

YOUR THINKING:  
Having trouble remembering things  

Feeling confused  

Having trouble thinking clearly and concentrating  

Having difficulty making decisions  
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Know How to Relieve Stress  

You can manage and alleviate your stress by taking time to take care of yourself.  

KEEP THINGS IN PERSPECTIVE:  

Set limits on how much time you spend reading or watching news about the outbreak. You will want to 

stay up to date on news of the outbreak, particularly if you have loved ones in places where many 

people have gotten sick. But make sure to take time away from the news to focus on things in your life 

that are going well and that you can control.  

GET THE FACTS:  

Find people and resources you can depend on for accurate health information. Learn from them about 

the outbreak and how you can protect yourself against illness, if you are at risk. You may turn to your 

family doctor, a state or local health department, U.S. government agencies, or an international 

organization. * 

KEEP YOURSELF HEALTHY:  

Eat healthy foods, and drink water.  

Avoid excessive amounts of caffeine and alcohol, and sugar. 

Do not use tobacco or illegal drugs.  

Get enough sleep and rest.  

Get physical exercise.  

PAY ATTENTION TO YOUR BODY, FEELINGS, AND SPIRIT:  

Recognize and heed early warning signs of stress.  

Recognize how your own past experiences affect your way of thinking and feeling about this event, and 

think of how you handled your thoughts, emotions, and behavior around past events.  

Know that feeling stressed, depressed, guilty, or angry is common after an event like an infectious 

disease outbreak, even when it does not directly threaten you.  

Connect with others who may be experiencing stress about the outbreak. Talk about your feelings about 

the outbreak, share reliable health information, and enjoy conversation unrelated to the outbreak, to 

remind yourself of the many important and positive things in your lives.  

Take time to renew your spirit through meditation, prayer, or helping others in need.  

Adapted from: HHS Publication No. SMA14-4885 (2014) 

Robin Celkupa LCSW, PhD, Jodi Bostwick PMH-NP, and Dan McDonnell PMH-NP are available to all SCHC staff for 

questions, suggestions and confidential support.  
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*For reliable information about COVID-19: 
Oregon response:  
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DISEASESCONDITIONS/DISEASESAZ/Pages/emerging-respiratory-infections.aspx 
 
https://oregon-coronavirus-geo.hub.arcgis.com/ 
 
United States response: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention leads the U.S. response. 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 
Global response: The World Health Organization guides the global response 
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.Cn9w0y8qwaGJNYTSorH6LUcF50teFTfNBzyvdD3xuLM/br/76771607041-l
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DISEASESCONDITIONS/DISEASESAZ/Pages/emerging-respiratory-infections.aspx
https://oregon-coronavirus-geo.hub.arcgis.com/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.tofi6znMsrkNOLHoqJKU_80k0O8zBZ2Dj9JjFY7WyDM/br/76771607041-l
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.lI-DJXnK-9pugPFaulKLjt7zwePD7E22BAaVhv5Oae0/br/76771607041-l
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019

